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BRAYER PARK CELTIC-SHANAHAN is an 

outstanding bull. He is black, stocky, small and DNA 

tested non-carrier of Chondrodysplasia dwar�sm. His 

other characteristics which are most important in a 

Dexter herd are - quality dual purpose conformation 

and a wonderful temperament. He has displayed this 

temperament throughout - as a calf and now as a mature 

bull. As temperament is highly heritable we are delighted 

to have him as our senior stud bull. His calves, with quality 

conformation and the same exceptional temperament, 

have con�rmed his value to our breeding program and we 

o�er him for natural service to other Dexter breeders. 

Rare for non-carrier bulls - Shanahan is within the 

ideal Dexter Height Standard, having measured 112cm 

at 3 years of age. Newinn Stud breeds Dexters as close as 

possible to the ideal height while not compromising other 

important qualities.

When considering a bull, it’s wise to check the family 

characteristics to help anticipate the type of progeny he 

will produce. So, meet Shannahan’s family. Little Champion, 

Brayer Park Chantel, is Shanahan’s dam. She won ribbons at 

all the shows she attended, including Champion and Reserve 

Champion ribbons. And intriguingly, wherever she went, at 

shows and displays, she had an ability to draw people to her, 

ensuring that she recieved more pats than any other Dexter 

nearby. This extreme friendliness is a consistent characteristic 

of all Dexters in this line. When you visit Newinn Dexter Stud, 

if Shanahan’s daughter...Charm is anywhere nearby she’ll 

make sure she gets a pat from you before you pass.

Dexter Stud

More About 

Shanahan’s 

family...’cos they’re 

so alike...

Newinn Dexter Stud breeds for Quality, Temperament, True Small Dexter Type and health and free-

dom from Genetic Faults. GUARANTEED free of Chondrodysplasia dwar"sm.

Small of stature, Shanahan’s Dam, Chantel, measured 

105cm at 5.5yrs and has been tested free of Chondrodys-

plasia dwar�sm.

His half-sister Tani, also noted for that same sweet nature mea-

sured 104cm at 3.5yrs.

Newinn Minty - Shannahan’s daughter.   Newinn Bentley - Shannahan’s son.

CONSIDERING NATURAL SERVICE? Talk to Hazel about Shanahan. Visitors always welcome at Newinn Dexter Stud. Please 

phone and arrange a time to suit. We usually also have COWS, CALVES and BULLS available for purchase.


